USS SKAGIT 33RD ANNUAL REUNION May 20-24, 2020
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
Hotel: Holiday Inn San Diego Bayside, 4875 North Harbor Drive, San Diego, California 92106
Reservations: 800-662-8899 or 619-224-3621. You must identify yourself as a Skagit reunion attendee
at the time of booking to be eligible for the special group rate of $165.00 (plus applicable taxes) per
night all-inclusive (single or double). This rate is available 3 days pre and post reunion based on
availability so book early! Room rate includes airport shuttle, parking, Wi-Fi, and a $30.00 in-hotel
restaurant voucher for breakfast per room (*not per person). Hotel booking deadline is 31 March 2020.
REGISTRATION FORM
NAME(S): __________________________________________________________________________
(Please print legibly, this information will be used to prepare your name tags)
ADDRESS: ___________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________ PHONE: ____________________
PER-PERSON COSTS
# Attending
Registration fee, hospitality room, memorial wreath, snacks drinks
and misc. expenses:

Total Cost

____ X $25.00 = ________

USS Midway and San Diego Harbor Tour (Thursday, May 21st):
The memorial service be held on the Midway.
Tip is not included so we will take up a collection at the end of the
Tour (the guide and the driver split the tip 50/50).

____ X $79.00 = ________

Two-hour Private San Diego City Tour (Friday, May 22nd):
(Limited to 38, first come, first served)

____ X $13.50 = ________

Banquet (Cash Bar) (Saturday, May 23rd):
____ X $68.40 = ________
The group photo will be taken prior to the banquet.
Hawaiian luau buffet: watermelon boat with tropical fruit, pineapple coleslaw, sweet and sour pork loin,
teriyaki, stir-fried chicken with cashews, coconut-kiwi mahi mahi, steamed and fried rice, oriental stirfried vegetables, Hawaii sweet bread and butter, pineapple upside down cake and
Lemon coconut cake
Total enclosed
$ ______________
Please make checks payable to USS SKAGIT ASSO. and mail them to Joe Burkhardt at 15 Oak Tree
Lane, Louisville, KY 40245. Reunion registration cutoff is 31 March 2020, but we encourage you to
complete and return your forms and checks as soon as possible so we have an accurate headcount to
finalize all planned events and meals.

